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Abstract
This paper deals with th€ use of ! flyirg laboraaory that is based on an Ll3sE vivat notor glider. Th€ ultimat€ objective of

rhis ;ncept is the measuremcnts oiaeioaynamic profile charsct€ristic. The th€oretical and experimental verification of the

brsic cha;cteristics of the motor gtider are, however, requir€d before ft can perform as a laboratory. The computaiional

estimations ofrhe drcraft longitudinal trim are prescnt€d herc. These results ar€ compared with those obtained in flight tests.

The aim was to v€riry rhe computational pr;dictions with experimeorat ones. For this purpose, relrtively simple and

ircxp€nsive flight measurements wcre perforrned with the motor glider used as the tlying laborrtory. The measurem€nh that

"." 
'r***.v i**"tr"ns of th€ pitoi-strtic ayst€m were dooc before the actual measur€mcnt of aircrrft lorgitudintl

chlracterisf;s. Th€ theoretical predictions ofthe characteristic ofthe motor glider longitrdinal trim were carried out with a

minimum of simptiticarions. Th; computations ofthc needed aerodynamic charactcristics ofthe motor glider were pcrformed

using standard analttical methods that rYerc modified for this aircraft tvpe'

SubsctiptsNotation
aircraft lift curve slope, or specified by index ( lhad)
mean aerodynamic chord lerglh of wing

elevator bing€ momenl coeffrci€nt
aircnft lift coe{frcient
aircraft lift coefficient dcrivaiive wilh respect to the

el€vator defl ection ( l/rad)
aircrafi pitching rnomenl coefiici€nt about the C.G-

pitch stiffness (l/rad)
control-stick forces in Pitch (N)
aircraft weight (N)
ralio ofdynamic pressure at the horizontal lail to th€

free steam value

KH elevator-geanng ratio (radlm)

/r distance between the aerodynamic center of th€

horizontal tail and the aircraft neutral point without

horizontal tail

horizonhl rail
wirg-body combination
paramel€rs at zero lift, or zero allitude

WB
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distance betwe€n the aerodynamic center ofthe
horizontal lail and the aircraft neurral point

reference wing area, or specified by index (rn:)

velocity offlighi (n/s)
horizontal-tail volume ratio
non-dimensional distance from tbe leading edge of the

mean aerodymmic chord

d aircraft angle ofatiack (relative ro x axis)

4 el€vator angle (rad)

e downwash angle at horizontal tail
p; horizontal-tail incidence angle with respcct to the zero-

liftline of wing-body combination

p air densiry Gg/m])

f)' parameters at elevator stick-ftee stabilitv

Introduction
The aeroilynamic characteristics form as css€ntial palr in

thc aircraft design process. Special attention is paid to the

design ofwing sections, even in the case ofthc design of other

prrts that influence the aircraft extemal geonetry' Thus, it is
necessary to know, or at least estimate, many design

parameteN innuencing the total aircraft behaviour during the

aircraft designing process. The aerodynamic characteristics

cannot. how€ver, always be estimated with sufficient precision

bas€d on theory only, and, therefore must bc derived

experimentally. In particular for ih€ airfoil d€sign, wind-tumel

mcasurements are oftcn used A ind tunncl, however' despite

being an exp€nsive apparatus, whcn considering its puchasing

and operating cost, supplies measulemenl results of onlv

limited value- Especially problematic issucs are related to

Reynolds and Mach numb€r effects, as are surface-roughness

hflucnc€s at models of reduced size- Detrimental idu€nces
are, for example, due to elevated turbulcnce levels' tunnel-wall

constrainls. and other such effects.
The exact a€rodynamic characteristics can usuallv onlv be

m€asur€d with lhe actual aircraft probrype. Consequenrly' this

is rcason 1o be able 1o predict the basic aerodvnamic
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characteristics, especially of new wing airfoil designs,
conecdy using flight tests. A flying airfoil-test bed enables the
lesling under the influence of the real flight conditions that are

daily encount€r€d in r€al operation. Despite that, however, the

usage ofthe flying laboratories is problematic. It is necessary

to correct for the fliglt conditions of the used aircrafi and

sunounding armosphere. The flight regime of a flying
laboratory must be monitor€d to determine exactly the

conditions of a measurem€nt. This increases the requirements

on Ihc prccr'ion of piloring and on rhe data-rcquisirion s)\rem
on board. Limitations include the aircraft operatjonal limits
and mel€orological conditions.

As there is no flying laboratory available in the Czech
Republic for neasuring th€ aerodynamic characterislics of
airfoils, a rescarch proposal for d€veloping such a flying
Iabontory, [1], was designed and approved at the lnstitute of
Aerospacc Engincering. This flying laboratory will enable the

mcasuring of the aerodlnamic characteristics of aifoih, I2l,
the influence of the highlift devices, the influ€nce of thc
airfoil leading edge impurities, and th€ influence of simulaled
icing or production inaccuracies. Besides that, it will bc used

as a laboratory stand for developing a syst€m for measuring
nighl perfonnance and researching flight characteristics-
Curr€ntly, th€ development for the verification of basic
aerodynamic characteristics and flight chamcteristics is under
way. This paper d*ls with description ofth€ flying laboratory
and the analysis of the aircraft lorgitudinal motioD. The
objcctive is io numerically predict the parameters of the

longitudinal trim and io compare the accuracy of the prediction
wirh experimeDtal .esults- For thcse purposes, relatively simple
and inexpensive flight experimcnls were done with the L-I3SE
Vivat motor glider, rhe futurc flying labol3tory. The
computations were donc using stnndard methods that were
modified for.his tpe ofaircrafl.

Description of the Flying Laboratory
The L-]3SE Vivat motor glider that was produced in the

Czech Republic was choscn as a canier aircraft. It is an all-
metal aircrafi rc'construcred ftom the L-13 Blanik glider, of
which thc wings, ihe tait surfaces and the tuselag€ tail with its
thin-walted stiffen€d s.ructure were retained. The tuselage
central part with rhe cockpit is a rod structure with a
aerodynamically shaped cover. The aircraft is equipped with
a Walrer-Mikron lll engine in the front tuselage and with
asimple relraction landing gear with a lail wheel and

supporting landing g€ars at th€ wing tips. The rod sL.ucture of
th€ tuselagc ccntral pan enables a simple attachmenr of the tes.

sland. The two seat dcsign ofthe glider offers the possibility to
position the measuring cquipmenl into ihe cockpit area. The

benefit of accessibility, cost advantages and altcmativcs for
turther applicarions supported th€ choice ofthis gUder. Seve.al
possibililics of afinching the test sland to the motor glider were
examincd. Thc influcnce ofthe aircraft on rhe model, structural
int€griry of fte expcimcnlal set up, model size; and the

precision of dre measurements were taken into consid€Ialion.
In addition, a so-called "measuring sleeve" was considered, in
a shape of the tested airfoil put on the wing of thc flying
taboratory. However, because of technical demands, limilcd
range of the potential models and the flight regimcs, this was

It was decided to use a more conventional support stmclurc
thal is locaied above the motor glider. This configuration has

the least influence on the flight characteristics of the flying
laboratory, with the t€st model being located approximately
1.9 m€ters above centre of gtavity ofthe motor glider (Fig.I ).
The struts of rhe test stand form an up side-doun V and are

attached to the aircraft near the main wing attachment points.

In order to increase the lateral stiffness of the tcst stand, a

slanted stiffening strut is attached to the right lving. Suspcndcd
in rhe test stand, the incidence angle ofthe airfoil model can be
adjusted with respect to the motor glider. In flight, an electro-
mechanical drive adjusls tbe incid€nce angle. Thc mcchanism
is located at the top ofthe V strut. The maxjmum span ofthe
model is 1-2 mctcr. This allows the resting ofthe model in the
wind lunncl al ARTI in Prague, in order to compare rhe
experimenlal rcsulis. The model has end plales of a cncular
shape to eliminate the finite wing-effects and ensure two-
dimensional condilions during the t€sts.

The measurernents in fligh. are performed with the engine
tumed oil The adjustable angle ofincidence ofthe modei with
respcct to the motor glider also enables lhe measurement of
different angles of altack ai a consrant airspeed, that is, at a

constant Rcynolds number. The Reynolds-number range is

limited by flight perfonnance of .he motor glider. ln part, it
can he influenced bv the nodel size. The Revnolds numbers
ranse approx nnatel; fiom 1 .0x 1 06 ro 2.0x 106 ior a model with
a chord of 0.60 meter. The airfoil characterisiics are

determined with measured pressnrc distributions. The
measured values of prcssures will be converted into electric
signals and recorded with a dala-acquisition u it located
onboard the glider. Tbe unit also rccords the fljght conditions
that a.e Decessary for the cvalualion of the measured data. This
involves angle of attack and sidedip angle, airspeed, flight
altitude (pressure), anbienr temperature, positior of the model,
and rnodel flap deflecrion.

Theoretical Model
The theoretical model is based on basic depcndcncies in

order to determine the angles of the elevator rcquired for each
particular trinned, steady flight condition. In particular, an
equilibrium of the aircraft-pilching momenis depends on the
followins relationships:

c_r

c,,,,c,."

D

=C.,.,,u +fua,kov,(q', - e") (2)

c". 2 rc') I ,,,D po\S )v;,,
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Thc lheoretical model oftbc soluiion of longitudinal rrim lhat

considers the controi-stick forces is given as:

r" =r"*n,)ov' (6)
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of this characteristic. Further, Ko - elevator'gearing ratio was

determined necessary for the computation of contol forccs

depending on airspced. Fig. 3 shows the experimentallv

detemined charactcristic of elevator gearing ralio
In order to bc able to correlalc an elevalor defleciion with a

trim airspeed, thc relationshiP between conlrol-stick position

and clevator deflcction is necded. This relalionsbip lvas

measur€d directly on th€ aircraft and the r€sulls are plotcd in

Fig. 3. Th€ elevator-geadng ratio, KH, is thc slope of thc

resulting linear curve fit.

I)iscussion of Results
Theorclical and experim€ntal longinrdinal-tnm solutions of

an L-13 SE Vivat motor glider were acquircd using thc

nethods d€scribed in the pr€vious section The basic geometric

and rnass daLa of the choscn aircraft are as follows:

wing span b:16,1 (m)

$inr drca S - 20.2 tmrr

mcan aerodynarnic wins chord cA = 1,276 (m)

wins aspect ratio A= ll,8 (r)

wing svccp A=5 C)

monenr arm ofhorizontal tail surfaces ls:4,965 (m)

horirontulrart areJ Sr, 2.05E (m ,

asp€ct ratio ofhorizontal tail AH:4,298 (l)

mcan aerodynamic chod ofhorizontal tail cAH = 0.80 (m)

etevator area (aft ofhinge line) S" = 1,049 (m'z)

elevaror mean s€ometric chord (afi ofhinse lin€)

an c,o=co*(p'o-",rlt +(, #)r,

The aerodynamic d€rivatives of these relationships arc

established using th€oretical and detenninistic methods listed

in R€fs. t3l, t6l. and [4], rcspectively. The detemination of
th€s€ aerodynamic derivations is, however, the weakesl part of
the theoretical analysis ofthe longitudinal trim, although some

ofthe dala is corccted using Refs. [5] and tTl Ultimatelv, the

theoretical model {tescribes the dependcncv of thc elevator

angles for trim'ncd flight at various equivalent flight speeds-

Similarly, Eqs. 6 through 9 €stablish thc relarionship between

the control-stick forces and thc flight speed

Experimental results
The e\pcflmenrdl resulr. of longitudinal nim rcqure an

airspeed correction that takes into account any enor due to the

Dirol-6tic svstem of rhc molor glider' Thc cdhbralion ol the

piror 
'tatic 

.ysrem war performed by nyiDg Jrst.rnces ol I kjn

iengrh wiih several reversals in order to exclude anv wind

influence. The results of the calibralion are plotted in Fig 2
This calibration is used to convert rhe indicatcd airspeed to an

equivalcnt air 'pced aL sBndard. sea-lcvel cond'ron'
It is essential io sct the dcpendence among the

disolacemcnl ol rhc conlrol .lick in prlot cdbin rnd ele\blor

un,rr" U.tor" rhe dcrcrn1ln0rion ol elc\aro' brlan. rng anrlc

aenor<icm on drr.DeeJ. lhe IcJl ele!alor balancing angles

naleJ on rhe drrecl mcdsuremcnr ol rhe drsplacemcnr ol rhe

control stick dcpendent on airsp€ed were idcnlified bv lhe help

takeolT mass of notor glider

c. - 0,31s (m)

rn: 700 (kc)

c€ntre of gravity location (non-dimcnsional)

ts=o,3o (l).

The cxperimental relationsbip between clcvalor deflection and

equivalent airspced are plotted in Fig.4. The theor€ticallv

predicted relationship is also plotled in this figure

Longitudinal tdm wilh r€spect to the control stick forces wer€

only detcrmined tbeorelically Fig 5 shows the results of lhe

theoretical prediction of two cases. The first one uscs a

sirnplified method thal is used doring pr€hninary aircraft

desig with a constant elevator gearing ratio The assumcd

elevator-searing ratio is K : 3,64 (radln) at a neutral position

of thc control stick. The sccond dep€ndence, see thc same

figure, shows the dcpendenc€ of control force depending on

cquivalent airspeed with regard 1l) experimcntallv obtaincd

variable elcvator searing ratio.
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In the second case, an experimcnlally determined elevator-
gearing ratio that varies with equivalent airspeed is used in
order to relate the control saick force to the equivalent
airspeed.

Conclusion
This paper discusses the initial development of a flying

laboratory for measuring aifoil characteristics in free flight.
The planned tasks are partially cornplicated by the less
powerful, motor gUder that is availabl€ in the Czech Republic.
The chosen motor glider, however, is quite suitable for this
task, since only a relatively simple modification of the

structure is required. Fu hermore, the motor glider allows a
self-sufficient opcration when compared to a glider without an

engine. The tcst stand is designed to be removable in order 1l}

ensure a good use of the aircraft, for example for othcr
experiments conceming flight mechanics. Experimental
research using the flying laboratory sbould support the aircraft
industry by testing new aerodlmamic and flight-mechanical
theories. The lnstitute ofAerospace Engine€ring of ihe Faculty
of Mechanical Engineenng, Bmo University of Technology,
will extendwith the flying laboratory its exp€rimental platform
intended for the resench and developmeni of small aircraft. Al
this point, a theoretical model has been developed and
experimentally validaled that predicts well longitudinal trim
based on tbe elevator deflection. Further parameters related to
longitudinal him are der€mined solely theoretically. Their
€xperim€ntal vcrification is the aim of tuture work thal is
planned as part of lhis research when tesiing the ai.craft as a

flying laboraiory.

Figurc 1 The conccpr of a flying laboratory built on a motor
glider with a test siand for the inv€stigation of aerodynamic
airfoil charactenslics.
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Figure 2 Pitotstatic airspeed calibration of the L' 13 SE Vivat
motor glider.
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Figure 3 Measured elevator-gearirg ratio of the L-13 SE Vivat
rnotor glider.
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